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You who seek neither offices , nor fran-
chlacf

-
, nor plunder ; vtlio are content to lira

lianostlr and faithfully ; who lore thli countrr
and IU flag ; ftro we not entitled to honed
iovornment in Nebraska ? Can'L wo afford H-
Iftr should wo allow Diircclvcs to bo fright-

ened
¬

by tlio nolie ami clamor of bank * and
railroads turned "calamity howleri )" who
fi.uk us to pull their choituuts out ot the lire ;
to olcct their servants to office to destroy
us forsooth , to preserve "the credit o the
state" the good nameof Nebraska ! "

TIMn KOU THE QIANT TO AWAKE.-
To

.

our best cltlienahlp : Is it not time you
turned round and slopped this anarchy ?
[What anarchy IB them no hateful , so ila-

iitrucllvo
-

anil ruinous , ns that of the banka-
nnd rallronilswho Corrupt our legislatures
find defy our lawn ? It la this that makes Ihc
other kind of anarchists those ot the bomb
nnd rod flag I Let us down with anarchy by-
Snaklnff the corporations the bankers and
frallroads obey the 1ars ! Let us not elvo-
"thorn Immunity for their crimes. They must
l> o made by you the great middle class , the
creat citizenship ot the stale to take their
filace as servants at the master's table ! We-
.Iho

.
people , ore not to bo farmed out a* the

ppcratlvcs of these corporations as we were
cattlel Their eagerness to fatten upon the
ftubntance of the people must bo curbed. What
Is your duty In reference to the great labor-
ing

¬

trasses , the poor nnd the Ignorant ? Will
you let them see that our best citizenship Is-

comlns to the relict -of the tltuatlon In that
shall decree that , the laws shall be obeyed

>y allt Think ot It , In candor anil serious-
ness

¬

, The laboring men today see their
champions In their contests with capital un-

der
¬

Indictment and being sent to Jail for
(violating laws by corporations , which dally
violate the laws and defy the courts and sap
the fountains of Justlco and oC pure citizen-
ship

¬

, and whoso ministers walk the earth as
they were Us lords nnd kings ! When the poor
tnan violates the law they put him In jail
Vlth rata and vermin , while his family sleep
on the sidewalk nnd eat the soles of their
shoes for their breakfast , their dinner and
cupper. To the rich vlolnter of law nnd-
dcspollftr ot Justice la given the freedom OH

the earth to his family Is brought rare food
and rich raiment from the cast and from the
vest for he lias his yoke upon the people.

This Is what makes Iho red flag and bomb
nnarchlsts. Are. our best citizens our great
middle, class going to follow the lead of the
corporations because they appoint themselves
the guardians of our Rood name and credit
only to consummate the ruin of both ? For
ono , I shall help to put down anarchy , wher-
ever

¬

found hovvioovcr high the place wherein
It necks refuge , or whatever Its maaqucr-
ndel

-

These corporations tell us that dlro calam-
ity

¬

will visit us by reason of a name the
rmma of populist ! Time wag when the name
abolitionist was held In dishonor , but greater
knowledge hath made It great. I am no-
populist. . Neither will I be a democrat , or
republican , or any sort of partisan whatso-
ever

¬

, on the great Issue which Is the only
Issue In our state politics namely : Shall
svo have honest government In Nebraska ?
Kolther the republican nor democratic par ¬

lies offered us a ticket that honest and self-
respecting citizens could vote for except Inso-
far

¬
& > an honorable , capable and straightfor-

ward
¬

man was put forward In Judge Hoi-
comb.

-
. True , the democrats have named

lilm , but It was by the real and true democ-
racy

¬

of the people In revolt against the bosses
that have dominated the party so long in the
Interests of corporations our sen an to and
hot our masters ! The kingdom Is at hand ;
the kingdom of the people Is at hand !

JOHN D. HOWE.-

T1IUIISTON

.

AND ItKYAH-

.Debutes

.

nt I.lnroln U'rdnoMlujAfternoon
nnil nt Oinnlm Tliiirxilty Night.

Joint debates between Congressman Bryan ,
democratic candidate for United States sena-
tor

¬

, and Hon. John M. Thurston , on "The
Points at Issue Between the Democr.itlo and
Republican Parties" have been definitely ar-
ranged.

¬

. It was at first the Intention to have
the first meeting at Lincoln next Tuesday
afternoon , bul the opening debate has been
postponed one day and will be had next
Wednesday afternoon In the Lansing opera
liouse at the state capital. Mr. Bryan will
open , HaV.ng ono hour, and Mr. Thuratou-
wllliyreply In on hour . .andtwenty minutes ,
JJr. Bryan having twenty minutes Inwhich
to close thWobatif. **' 1-

The end incettug" will 1)6) nest ; Thursday
night In Orrtaha. nt the Coliseum , when Mr-
.Thurston

.
will open and close. Admission In

both cases will bo by ticket , each side to-
liave the distribution of half the tickets.

Simile , I> vlc i unit I'ntk Onxto.
LOUISVILLE , Neb. , Oct. 14. (Special

ffelegram. ) Judge Jesse B. Strode , republican
candidate for congress from the First dis-

trict
¬

, lion. John A. Davlcsr candidate for
Elate representative , and C. 8. Polk , candi-
date

¬

for county attorney on the republican
ticket , spokb to the largest and most en-
thusiastic

¬

andlcnco that ever assembled In
this city last night , a very large number Of
ladles being present. The judge's remarks
upon the principal Issues of the campaign
were practical , pithy and to the point , fairly
delighting his hearers. Both Davlea and
Folk made brilliant speeches , Interspersed
with original campaign .songs , sung by Prof.-
Howard.

.

. Tbo Interest displayed at this meet-
Ing

-
was never greater In a presidential cam ¬

paign. '_
Molcomb ItnilCR * llccnrnlnc I'npiilnr.

NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , Oct. 1 * . (Special
.Telegram , ) The populists captured this place
yesterday , coming In from nil sections to-

liear Senator Allen speak. Afternoon nnd
evening meetings were held. Senator Allen
spoke In the afternoon to a crowded house-
.In

.
the evening ox-Senator Shrurtcr and Judge

Hampton , populist nominees for state- sena-
tor

¬

and representative , spoke at Lloyd's
opera house. Senator Allen , who was also
present , responded to the wishes of the n.ud-
lcnce

.
-

by making a brief , but earnest speech
for American homes. Scores ot people were
wearing Holcomb badges , and every tlmo his
name was. Broken tha audience cheered-

.Volltlcul

.

leb.ita nt Tuoumitelu-
TECUMSGH , Neb. , Oct. 11. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) The populists and democrats of
Johnson county met jointly In a political
meeting In this city yesterday. In thc wny of
speaking the populists were represented by:

Hon. Charles N. Mayberry ot Pawnee county
and Cecil n. Matthews of Sterling. Demo-
cratic

¬
doctrine was expounded by Hon. Hugh

Lamaatcr of this city. The attendance was

e Itcpubllc.lliH Urt Together.
WALLACE , Neb. , Oct. 14. (Special. )

Tha Wallace Republican club held Its first
regular meeting- Saturday night. The -club
was addressed by President Robblns. who
was very enthusiastically received. Muslowas furnished by the Wallace Wild West
'band. Tha membership was Increased tofiftynine-

.Jjiceyof
.

Iowa Talki rolltlr* at 1rrninnt.
FREMONT , Oct. H , (Special Telegram. )

Congressman Lacey ot the Sixth Iowa dis-
trict

¬

addressed a. fair sized audience at Ma-
.eonlo

.
temple lost night on the Issues ol

tha campaign , lie mad a a good address ,
which was well received and loudly ap ¬

plauded.
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DIOTIONAEY

THE PASSING OF OLD TARS

Famous Naval Compandors Retiring from
the Service ,

THEY HAVE REACHED THE AGE LIMIT

tlliernnll , Itcnhnm , Sherrctt , Irirlii , Ntanton ,

I'ftta Mid JCrtwii Ooldff on tlin Itctlred-
I.Ur Yoiiiigrr onicen Inke

Command.

There has been some great "hauling of
bow lines" In the mry 'during the past few
month * , and ns a result there arc a number
of vacancies In rear admlralshlps. Of
course It is the ambition of every navy off-
icer

¬

to become a rear ndmlral , but many of
the beat knonn officers of our navy have
waited forty years or mcro before they were
even In sight of the coveted title. Some
of them were compelled to wait so long that
they would bo forced to retire without reach-
ing

¬

the goal en account of the aga limit , 62-

mcnt
years , wcro It not for the amicable arrange-

that has been entered Into with fel-
low

¬

officers.
Seven ot the best known omcers ot the

navy will teen bo on the retired list as ex-
rear admirals as a result , In some cases , of
this amicable arrangement entered Into with
fellow cfllcers. It is only a few months
ago, nays the Washington Post , that Rear
Admirals Andrew K. 1C Rcnham and John
Irwln retired , and now follows Hear Ad-
miral

¬

Skerrett , who notified the Navy de-
partment

¬

that ho wished : to be relieved from
duty and lion returned to this country from
China , after having been placed on the re-

tired
¬

list ; Hear Admiral Oscar F. Slanton ,
who lias just retired with full rnntc , through
the assistance ct a fellow officer and to en-
able

-
Commodore Erben to become a rear

admiral. After obtaining the rank of rear
admiral , Commodore Erben .retired on the
16th Inst. Commodore Fyffe , who was re ¬

cently made a roar admiral through the
Kindness of Hear Admiral Skerrett , who re¬

tired before his .go limit was reached , re ¬

tired on July 20. Uear Admiral Skerrett
would not have been obliged to retire on ac ¬
count of the ago limit until January IS , 1895.
Admiral Bancroft Oherardl , now In command
of the Brooklyn navy yard , retires In No-

ember next , he also hav.ng reached the age
limit , ami Admiral J. A. Grocr goes out ot
active service a few months later , In Feb ¬
ruary , 1895-

.UHAVB
.

ADMIRALS WHO RETIRE.-
So

.
It will bo seen that the navy lose* thisyear Admirals Uenliatn , Irwln , Qherardl.

Skerrett , Stanton Fi'fTe and Erben , and Ad-
miral

¬

Greer early next year. All these olll-
cers

-
leave the service while still In full pas-

cession of their liHilth and strength , andwere It not for the age limit would , no
doubt , give their valuable services to thenavy fcr many more years. The age limitIn the navy 62 Is two years earlier thanthat of the army, and there are not a. fewwho feel that the famous old sea dogs whoare now taking a back seat should be re ¬
tained and that It Is not fair to relieve ex¬
perienced and able ofRcers from duty whilethey are still In their pr me. All the officerswho leave the navy this year have seen
service In the civil wir and ma Jo recordsfor bravery.

Commodore I'rarcls Jttinroe Ramsay hasbeen made a rear admiral to succeed RearAdmiral Andrew E. 1C Ilcnham. Com-
rncdoro

-
Carpenter hoisted his flag as Ad ¬

miral Skerrett'3 nt.ccessor at the Asiaticstation , and Acting Hear Admiral A.Klrkland ot tha South Atlantic station suc-pceds -
Hear Admiral Henry Erben at theEuropean station. It is announced thatCommodore Itlchard W. Meade , who Is Inthe line of promotion , will shortly be madea rear admiral and placed in command cfthe home Elation. Olbcr changes to bejnadd owing to the retirement of the rear.admirals are talked of, but an yet It is Im ¬possible to announce them as authentic."t THEIR' ENVIABLE RECORDS. ,s * A glance nl the records of the officers ofthe navy who have either recently retired orwill do so shortly , shows that they have allseen at least two score years of active rcrvlce.Rear Admiral Benliam , who is now on theretired list , distinguished himself In theclosing daF of hla career by his diplomatic

actions during the Brazilian revolution. Hisknowledge of International rights and obli ¬gations stood him In good stead while Incommand In Brazil. He could always dealwith delicate situations most successfully , forhe possessed sound judgment and a coolhead. Ho entered the navy when a lad of15 , and went to sea for six years before en ¬tering the naval academy to study for hiscareer. He was already In possession of thepractical side of hli calling nlien he com ¬
menced his studies In the academy. Beforethe civil war he did good service In theParaguayan expedition , lu the Pacific squad ¬

ron , on the coast survey and on duty InBrazilian waters. In November , 1SC1 , hetook pait In the capture of Port Royal , forha was lieutenant ofth ? aide wheel steamer
nienville. In July , 1861 , he was made lieu ¬
tenant commander. Prom 1S63 lo 1S65 hewas In command of the gunboat Penobscot ,
which did excellent work In the AVfst gulf
blockading squadron. At various times since
the war Admiral IJcnham has seen serviceas commander of the Portsmouth , the Rich ¬

mend , the Canonlcim , Saugin and Susque-
haruia

-
, as lighthouse Inspector , and at the

Portsmouth and Mare Island navy yards ,
concludlnz with his command of the SouthAtlantic station. Admiral Benhatn Is a
natlva of New York , and has a son In thenavy , Ensign Henry K. Denlmtu , who la In
the tenth year of his service.-

ACTlK'G
.

ADMIRAL STANTON.
Commodore Stanton , whii was made n rear

admiral just'before hia time for retiring fromactive service , hns been prominently before
the public within the last year. Ilia actionnhllo acting rear admiral of Brazil , In salut¬
ing the flag and returning the visit of lb
rebel Brazilian Admiral Mello caused his
withdrawal from his station. His explana ¬

tions proved satisfactory to the naval authori ¬
ties. The loss o ( the famous Kcarsargf-
while Commander Stnnton , had his flag
aboard again called the public's attention taiittu. Since the loss of the' Kearsarge he hasbeen In command of the north -Atlantic ittn-
tlon.

-
. He was born at Sag Harbor , L. I. ,July IS , 1834 nnd, entered the navy as a-

"middy" December 23 , 1819 , After sevenyears ot sfrvlce , when ho was 22. In 1850 , hewas made a lieutenant on the Memphis , Hesaw service. In Paraguay In 1858-59 and was
made a lieutenant commander In JS02 on
tin Tloga. He was made a, commander in
ISG7 , and assigned to the Vokohatna of the
north Atlantic squadron. He has been sta ¬
tioned at Philadelphia and New London at
different times. He has always been recog-
nl

.
ed.ua A competent , painstaking and loyal

olllcer , who had scores ot friends , both In andout of the navy.
REAR ADMIRAL GHERARUI.

Rear Admiral Bancroft Geherardt has been
known among the officers of the navy AS a
commander who preferred the sea every time
In preference to a land station. He had
rather trend the deck of a man-of-war , with
trouble In sight , than Sfcure the best land
station within the gilt. of the navy , and he
said as much when assigned to the Brook-
Is

-
n navy yard lo succeed Commodore. Crben ,

who went to the European etation from
Brooklyn. AtJmlraV Oherardl never fancied
the ballroom admiral , who hid never seen
much of sea service. He has a bluntway peculiarly his own of joxpresslng him-
self

¬
, but he la the best and Jolllest of com-

panions
¬

whenamong his 'own kind , He has
had many exciting experiences during his
forty-eight years ot servlci in the navy. He
was born at Jackionu La. , Jin 1832 , and en ¬

tered the navy' fromMasrabhuietta as a-middy" June 29 , 1818 , w that If It had not
been for his ago limit hewould have liked ,
he sayi , to finish his halt century ot service.
He Is now the' senior officer of the navy. Itwas the custom what ) Admiral Gberardl
entered the navyor the youth
to get his first experjence at-
se.t , and after he. knew t .practical service
nas. to then enter the naval acadejny. Admiral
Ghmrdl spint elr years al sea before ho
entered the nival academy , at 20 , In 1SL2. j

He was made a lieutenant commander July
18 , 1862 , and during th war commanded the
Chocoma , Port Royal and Seecefort. In
1865 he secured the raulc of commander , that
ot captain In 1B7I , and ot commodore la 1SSI.
la 1SS h was made a. rear admiral , suc-
ceeding

¬

Admiral Chimller ,
WILL MISS ADMIRAL ERBBN.

Admiral Krbcn Ins proved himself nn abia

officer frho has alwaya flona credit to the
sUrs and stripes during his forty year * of

rvlco , ana his retirement will b regretted
bjall. . Commodore Mead , who takes Er-
ben'fl

-
place In the list of admirals , -will have

been about forty-four yesra 1n the invy. He
will not retire until 1898. Commodore Br-
bet commanded ; the Brooklyn navy yanl up
to the time Admiral Qhorardl was ordered
there , and then lie vent lo the- European
station He is nn officer after Admiral
Oherardl's heart. Ho Is a typical sea 'csm-
mandcr , who loves a sea-firing life anil has
no use for land stations. He la n ex-
ceedingly

¬
competent officer ,

Admiral Sk rrelt has been forty-six years
In the nnvy , and his record Is an excellent
one.

j Ho served with distinction through-
out

¬

the civil war, and according to the
records ot the navy he has the distinction
of having drno longer active serv.co on sea
and Rhore duty than nny of the other com ¬

.
modores. He wis appointed a midshipman
on October 12 1848 , nnd he "as made a
commodore August 1 , 18SD. He has hadtwenty years and ten months of sea duty
and twenty-one years ot shore duty.

OTHERS WHO WON HONORS.
Commodore Fyffe , who was made nn ad ¬

miral recently , hag seen forty years of active
| service in the navy. Ho was a lieutenant

commander during the war , nnd hlc record
Isof.

one lhat any officer might well feel proud
. He bad been commandant ot the Bos¬

ton navy yard for some time previous to his
| jbeing' made a rear admiral through the re ¬

tirement of Admiral Skerrett.
Rear Admiral John Irwln , who , like Ad ¬

miral Brben , after forty-seven years ofservice , hauled down his Hag a week afterthat officer , on Alirll 1C last , was born In
1832 , and vvna appointed a midshipman in1817. Having passed through all Ihe Inter ¬
vening grades with honors , he was com ¬
missioned on May 9 , 1851. Ho had seentwenty-three years of active sea service andseventeen years of shore duty. He hauleddawn his flag on board the Philadelphia InHonolulu , ho at the time being commandc-rlnchlef

-
of the Pacific squadron. H 3 wasknown to his associates in the navy ns nrigid disciplinarian , but hovas an officer olgreat merit and capacity , who ahvays pos ¬

sessed the confidence and esteem of hlasuperiors as well as the love and respect ofthe men of his command.

Jff PJLl.ai <HtE COVA'XK-

Cuiitlltlntei nnilThoIr Method * forcibly Con-trust isd by Wutcjitul Volur.
atlLLIGAN , Neb. , OcU 12. To the Editor

of Tha Jlee : Nothing but honor to you foryour-earnest and strong defense of purity
and Integrity In political contests , and your
efforts at striking down those elements thathave been passing through the process ofrotting for years. Down with them. Wewant clean hands' and honest hearts to repre ¬sent us , and not such corrupt and depravedcreatures as Tom Majors , now striving forthe gubernatorial chair. I have listened tospeeches by both nominees In this campaign ,and was struck by the different methods theyuse. While Sir. Holcomb did not once men ¬

tion the name of hla antagonist , Mr. Majors
devoted m'uch of hlf speech to throwing mudand stones at his Independent competitor.The most ridiculous of his expressions andassertions was that Mr. Holcomb Is a. rail ¬

road man and rlngster , who. If elected , willwork for his political friends , and corpora ¬
tions , while heIs a. farmer ana the heartyfriend of all poor people. This statementmight be credited If his past political rec ¬
ord and his present campaign were notknown.-

AVhen
.

Judge Holcomb delivered his speechat our county seat , Geneva , In the presence ofmore than 800 people , nobody could see any
undue or extraordinary efforts to Induce pee ¬

ple to- come forward In support of any candi ¬

date on the independent ticket. All the pro ¬

ceedings of the day's celebration were quietand orderly. But ono brass band was se¬

cured to entertain those present , and , afterIho speeches of the candidates , everyone ,being sober and thoughtful ,, started for hishome. How different from this meeting ofIntelligent voters was the republican rally ,
held expressly for the benefit of Tom Majors.
A few days before the dateof the rallynumerous political workers, with bags ofgold , were sent out Inio the country andnear villages toorganize companies and dele-gallons for meeting and celebrating Tattooed
Tom , of course , paying all expenses of theirpolitical journey and something besides.

The result of this Majors method was sat¬
isfactory ; the rally was nell attended. Ac-
cording

¬
to Impartial estimates about 1,200

people took pirt In Iho glorious procession.
Almost every person you met was tattooed
with Majors' name- and wore a republican
campaign hat , which , with long silk badges ,
were freely distributed among the people. All
hotels oxccpt one , whose proprietor sympa ¬
thizes with Holcomb. and all livery stables
were paid by the agents of Tom Majors anil
railroad corporations to be opened for freeuse to all classes assembled In Geneva. Beer ,
whisky and cigars were served In numerous
shanties and watersheds to stimulate and
arouse the minds , of half-caught voters (Gen-
eva

¬

has local option ) , and about seven brass
bands poured joy and Inspiration Into thecars o the Flllmorians , Various veraes and
Inscriptions ridiculing tha other parties and
their nominee , Holcomb , were carried
through the clfy , and others boasted of thepurlly and dlvlno Rifts of their Tom. On all
sides the almighty dollar did Its duty , per-
suading

¬

voters In these hard times ot theability of the tatoocd candidate. How long
will our people be led by the political trlck-
3tern

-
ami hired agents of rich corporations ,

and sell their honesty and true political judg¬

ment for ft pleasant word or ''for a pltco ot
metal ? I would not any objections
against lawful means ot any political party
In supporting Ita ticket , but using- such de-
grading

-
ways to elect Its candidate against

the wilt of public sentlme-nt Is to be con ¬

demned.-
Is

.

there any honesty in the scheme ot the
Majors gong , which Is flooding the state
with private letters and circulars , telling the
people that If Holcomb Is elected the finan-
cial

¬

credit of our state will bo ruined ? To
elect an honest and capable man as governor
means ruin and destruction of the state , but-
te choose a dlshpncst and corrupt man as
Governor means prosperity and happiness of
the people , according to the Majors gang.
For whom Is thla loglcT Is It for the peo-
ple

¬

of the state of Nebraska ? Do you think
that the people of this prosperous state are
so blind that they do not sco through these
low schemesT-

I do not wonder that those money kings
and railroad corporations use such a course
in pushing their pliant tool Into the gov-
ernor's

¬

chair , but I cannot comprehend .that
our people would support their enemy , giv-
ing

¬

the arms Into hnnda against themselves.
Voters , do not expect any aid or relist

there , where capital U banded , because there
the heart does not beat for you , but stand-
up and help yourselves by means of your
ballot , placed In your hands by jthe constitu-
tion

¬

ot this republic. Holcomb is the man
that will stand for our rights and needs , and
go hand In hand with his people , governing
justly all sides In the state. This cannot
be expected from Mr. Majors , who- will serve
those who served him In his campaign. Hon-
esty

¬

and true judgment be our guide on the
6th of November. S ,

Uonplnc U |) n Show.
LONDON , Oct , 14. A dispatch from Shang-

hai
¬

says : It Is reported that In consequence
ot the projected 1000.000 10 per cent loan ,

to be guaranteed by the Imperial customs.
Chinese agents aboard have been Instructed
to put the best ace possible on the recent IChinese reverses and to rtprcient the fleet
as being active and efficient.

MilkingWrafiTi Will Not Hetarn.
PALL IUVKR , Mass. , Oct. II. The

Weavers association held a special meeting
jesterJay morning in Music; hall and voted
not to accept the manufacturers position ot-

toa 10 per cent reduction , and decided notreturn to work tomorrow morning. One
thousand men attended the meeting , repre-
senting

¬
about 3,000 of the 8.COO weavers In

this city. The meeting was open to illwcnvers'
Strel Wnrku Doing a Heniy Ituilnrm.-

HAIIIUSBURG.
.

. Pa , , Oct. II , Iron and
strel mills In this locality are enjoyingan
era. of unprecedented prosperity. At the
Pennsylvania steel works the production of
rails and beasemer ateel last week waa theheaviest for years. The throe furnaces In
blast averaged nearly 300 tons dally. Thecompany has contracts for 100,000 tons or-

of

more of Birder ratlsv ,

Corrupt Councilman Heutencicl-
.PITT8BURO.

.
. Oct. H.-Ulchord Arm-

strong
¬

; an excouncilman of Alleghany City.-
wa

.
yesterday sentenced to pay a flu *

J2S and serve thirty days In the county
Jail-
.brlb

. He was convicted of attempting toa councilman lo Influence Ihe election
of an engineer to lupervlse the construe-
tlon

. |
of Alleshatiy City 4 new water work * . [

WRECK PTIIE; ELMORN

Hear End Collision of Freight Trains at
& "fBlaJr.

ENGINE CREW BARELY ESCAPE DEATH

Jump from Xlirlr Locomotive In Tire * tp-

I> rnpo llrlfitft'rtitlicd Several
Cnrs I'lleff tjji Along Ilio-

of

BLAIR , Neb. , Oct" 14. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A rear-end collision occurred hero
last night at 9(0: p. in. on tha .Klkhorn In

the yards. No. 31 was late and had just
pulled Into town and was standing on the main-
line -waiting for the switch to be turned to-

sldo track for No . 23 going west , which was
Just pulling Into the east yards. A special
double-header from the west followed No.
31 and wa to side track for No. 23.

Where they pulled Into the west yards
Ihoro Is a curve , and It was Impossible tor-

Iho special stock tralrl to neeNo. . 34 on the
main line In tlmo to sop. The engineer nnd
fireman on the special stock train jumped 111

lime and no ano was hurt. About six box-

cars aro. totally demolished , and ono engine
Is badly used up , Probably the loss to the
railroad company wilt c.xcc-eJ 5000. The
railroad employes are busy clearing the
wreck and all trains are running on tlma.

STATE UMVKRMTY NOTKS.

Fourth i'tmr's Work of the Colli-go of l.aw-
JtoRln * .

LINCOLN , OcU 4. (Special. ) The College
of Law opened Its. fourth year's work Monday.-

Hon.
.

. W. H. Thompson ot Grand Island deI
Uvorcd the opening address. Various changes
have been made and new courses of law have
been added to the curriculum. The faculty
has been enlarged by additions. The en-

rollment
¬

Is larger than heretofore , and It Is
expected the 100 mark will be reached ; be-
fore

-
another week.

The Interest aroused In the KansasNe-
braska

¬

Joint debate shows that there will
bo warm contests ere the debate comes off.
The registration list was closed this week
with thirty-two candidates. A series ot
preliminary contests will bo lield" for the
purpose of sifting out of this number the
three men who will represent the unlverslty-
In the Interstate debate. The first of the
scries will occur November 10-

.In
.

the three examinations for tha purpose
of filling vacancies' In the Glee club about
fifty applicants presented themselves. Vndcr-
Iho direction ot Prof , Klmba.ll and the man-
agement

¬

of Mr. Reese the club promises
io more than repeat the successes of last
year.

The Christian associations have entered
an. active campaign this year In the way of
bible study , . They have organized classes
In connection with , the Sunday schools ot-

Ihe largest churcho3 , and provided them
with competent , teachers for the especial
benefit of the students. .

Wednesday evening at drill the new mcnv-
bars of the batUllornwere handed a pamph-
let

¬

entitled , "Rules and Regulations Govern-
ing

¬

the Cadet Battalion of the University of-

Nebraska. ." The rules are much more strict
this year , and'a'cadet' ' not attaining a cer-
tain

¬

per cent wlH receive no credit for the
term's work.ll !

The foot ball Heam left for Ashland ycitcr-
day , -where thj y* will play with the High
school team of'tliafplaee. The game with
the University'of Minnesota has been de-

clared
¬

off , bill the game with the Doane col-

lege
-

team will bo. played as scheduled.
Frank Crawford camp down from Omaha ,

last week. He wjl | coach the' ' foot ball
team , fpr this {

.

A, jUryan-lIoIcomb plub jvas organized last f
ne lc bjf'studeius n.tsr'estpd , instate politics.

Tie senior caRa..lioia| .n interesting meet-
ing

¬

this week and Indulged In ithp customary
'scrap" over what they should wear to dis-

tinguish
¬

, tjiemselves from then"flrfit prepV
After an animated discussion It was decided
that tha ladled should wear caps and gowns
and tlie gentlemen hats and canes.-

In
.

a list of universities and college- * pub-
lished

¬

by the University of Chicago , whose
work Isi accepted on a par , Nebraska's unl-
'vorslty Is placed In such company as "Har-
vard , Yale , Johns Hopkins , Princeton , Colum-
bia

¬

, Drown , Dowdoln and Amnerst. This Is
taken as an Indication ot how that univer-
sity

¬

regards the work of the University of-

Nebraska. .
A campaign has been Inaugurated by the

chancellor for the purpose of setting forth
to the people of Nebraska the crowded con-
dition

¬

of the university. The object fs to
acquaint every one with the true state ot
affairs , and has In view an appropriation by
the coming legislature ! sufficient to meet the
growing demand of this Institution. Over
1300 students have registered this year
Every inch of available space Is taken up
for recitation room's , Rooms are so crowded
that students have been obliged to stand
during recitation hours. Three years ago i

there were n't to exceed 450 students on
the grounds at any one time. Dut now,
with 1,300 students , there Is not a single
foot more of recitation or lecture room than
there was In 1S3U Unless some appropria-
tions

¬

are made , 1C Is expected that the at-

tendance
¬

will be limited to BOO students.
The plan Is for every student and friend
ot the university to write letters ta friends ,

relatives , editors , legislators and influential
business men all over the state. This will
bo kept up until success crowns their ef-

forts.
¬

.

tit ( olunilinn.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Oct. U. (Special. )

The grand lodge of the Good Templars met
In this city Wednesday nnd Thursday , with
an attendance of over seventy-five delegates
from all over the state. Wolfenbarger of
Lincoln was present and gave enthusiasm to
thelodge. . Dr. Mann of New York was also
present and gave public lectures , as well ns
personal aid In all the services. He Is a
fascinating talker.-

Charles Scliroedcr started on a trip to
Texas Wednesday.-

J.
.

. H. Galley of this city and W. II. Wlnter-
botham

-
of Genoa returned from Missouri

much pleased wth| the country.-
Mrs.

.
. Hud Murdock returned homo Thurs-

day
¬

from a three months' visit at Glen
Falls , N. Y-

.Gcorgn
.

Turner , a member of the Cody
Wild Weflt show , arrived home Wednesday
to spend then Inter.

1 } i j ;
Nn Ittunoy-fo {,'tiy Court Ofllclals-

.nUTTE
.

, NeUsi jOet. '14. (Special. ) The
fall term of the1 district court , which was to

convene in Bu [[? clober 23 , has been
adjourned Jiy JiJaq| Barlow on request of
the attorneys aqd cojirt officers here. The
reason given Is jifiabt there Is no money in
the treasury to pijrt witnesses , Jurors , etc , ,
and In spite of thl iU 1 believed that bonds
will fall to carryuat the election to bo held
Tuesday. Thantelephone line connecting
Butte with Stuart will be completed No-
vember 1.

vrViU rot ut Kutci.
WEST rOINTJ ! | ( ei. , Oct. 14. (Special. )

George W. Uoyer. lilr. , has returned home
after a three years'; tabsenca In Washington
state. " J'J'-

W

'

, J , Bryan foojg> .to the voters here on
Thursday evenlos , , , , ,

Congressman Mejuiejohn will orate here
Monday. ,

Small I luioat Pchujrler ,

SCHUYLER. Neb?. Oct. 14. (Special Tele-

nram.

-

. ) Fred Vropfa office and scale house
al the Union Pacific stock yards were burned
this evening. The books and furniture were
eared. There was no Insurance. It was .evidently Incendiary. A man was seen
running away by thoie. firs : at the fire.-

LOIB
.

, SOO.

Jnll Itlnlit llecuptured.
NORTH PLATTB , Nb. . Oct. M. (Special

Telegram. ) Two of the parties who broke
jail hero last night were recaptured tweJve
miles south ot town today. The third nun
U still at large-

.1'olrbury
.

Ulcrc-ler FHtutly Hurl,
FAIRBURY , Nei . . Oct, 14. (Special T l -

eram. ) Lewis II. Davli , whlla riding bit
bicycle but evening , collided with the end

r
n. wairon lonrTdP , fracturing his skull. H-
IB atlll llve , but umall hopes are entcrlstnfd-
ot hit recovery-

."Cracker

.

.lock" nt tlio i'lftrrntU ritroet ,

It Uworthy of remark that tha two plnys
now holding the boards at Iho Fifteenth
Street theater nnd Uoyd's Imvo their notion
in OlUnhoma , but nre .treated upon totally
different linos. "A Crocker Jack ," which Is
now at the- Fifteenth Street theater , Is a
sensational melodrama , with fnrce comedy
sldo lights , so to ppenk. It tells n fair story
of love ntul hate , wherein love rises Irlum-pliant , na In essential In the tnelo-drama ofthe old KnKllsh school , but Incidental to thedevelopment several very clever Bpeclnltleaare Introduced. In effect "A , Cracker Jack"-Is very eugRestlvp of MMIB3. " with fnlntreminders ot "A Texas Steer. " The heavy
work rests upon the shoulders of George
Miller , Fred .A. Sullivan , Karl Atkinson , nndMiss Fanny Frnntzoll , while- the comedyil lo IB brightly pictured by Will Ilobyns ,
It II. Wright , .Miss Cnrrlo izlei> and Mrs.lloblilns. AS the representative (n the ter ¬

ritorial legislature. Will Robyns plays thaluicollu Sum -Derrick with decided talent ,contributing not a little to the pleasure otthe performance by bits of character studiesthat were -wonderfully attractive. Hut thegenuine hit of tlio ploy Is matlc by MlsaKzler. who is one of the very brightest
soubrotten entour. She Is full of Uilc , workslike a beaver , sln s n whole lot of newsongs , dancessplendidly. . In a word , H thereal genuine type of the soubret which Web ¬ster defines ns "A meddlesome , mischievousfemale servant. " Mlis Fanny Frnnt2ellplayed the heroine with credit. The playwas received Tiflth sreat favor by two largeaudiences yesterday.-

"Itauli
.

try" nt iioyd's-
."Rush

.

City , " the very newest of the farce
comedies , caught Ihc fancji of the crowd
last evening1 at Iloyd's and won a very
substantial success. There Is Homcthtn ?exciting about a boom town , even If onlyshown on the slants and the audience lastnlulit pound oil Us h.inds off and yelled Itselfhoiirso over the funny 8ltu.itlon and thehumor the players Infuxed Info thecomedy. The locale of the play changesfrom New Yolk to Oklahoma , which affordsendless opportunity for the. Introduction oftypes of character common to the territory ,and Mr. Gus Ileege , who Is rcs [ onslble forthe boom play , has improved hli opportunityby making known types somewhat new tothe stage. The second net takes place inTarantula county. Oklahoma , and betweenthe constant meanderingof the court house ,
which la represented by a tent , the film-flamming

-processes of the real estate ngenti ,the ralnmaklnpr efforts of I'rof. Leyden Jnrrami the perambulating- nature of the police
force , tha net In one of the funniest on thestage , the cyclone , however , leveling thetown , necessitating the erection of anotherboom town In the adjoining township.

The company produelnfr.the play Is one ofthe strong-cat teen in farce this season ,headed by Matthews nnd Hulgrer , two quaintcomedians , whose patter work nndare original , to a marked decree. FrankO'Brien h H a character part In TarantulaTom , which flts him splendidly , his sro-tcsque -
methods and. his more grotesque danc¬ing makinga big hit. The women ot thecompany are somewhat Inferior to the mon ,hut the performance goes with sparkle. Itsfreshness and newness makinga decidedImpression last night.

TOTAL KDIW OF CONTENTS.-

D.imnge

.

to IMorso-Coe Shoo Factory Grrator
Tim M nt 1'lrnt SuppoHod.

The causeof the flro In the MorseCoo-
compans's building has yet to bo discovered.
An examination was made yesterday by Chief
OalllganV., . V. Morse , Charles A. Coe ,
Building- Inspector WJnspearnnd Mr. Hart-
man

-
, but no clew was found. It was seen

that the damage waa greater than at first
estimatbd. What was not consumed by flrewas made worthless by water. This is thecase with the entire contents of thb building.
All the patterns and lasts , leather , shoes andmachinery are ruined , with no salvage except
what can be obtained for the Iron ot the
machinery. The loss will exceed $100,000 ,
but It cannot be exactly stated yet,

The walls ot the building are practically
uninjured up lo tha top of the third floor
Today the south wall will be braced , to pre-
vent

¬

It from falling upon the building of
the Western Newspaper union adjoining. The
basement was cleared of the water yesterday
to save the foundation.

, Two Mttlei I'lrei Yentertliiy.
The two-story frame building , owned by

Dr. Savtllo and occupied by Allan Coulter as-
a bakery , situated at 1104 North Twenty-
fourth street , caught Ore at G o'clock yester¬

day and. burned. The IOBS on building and
contents did not exceed 5150 , all of which
was covered by Insurance.

A one-story frame barn at Twenty-second
and Locust strcts caught flre yeslerdiy afterinoon from hot ashes. No damage was done.
The owner ajid occupant was Charles Horgp.-

AO

.

TIWV rUAUlZD n'lTJSS.

Indian Mlnlitrr nnil u I'rlcuil Strike n
Happy H.ire In-

.ANDERSONVILLE
.

, Jnd. , Oct. H.Rev-
Mr.. Smith , well known In religious circles
throughout Indiana , while preachingnt
Winchester , became Infatuated with the
wife at Fred Helm. Mr. Helm , strangely
enough , fell In love with Mrs. Smith , and
the result waa they traded wives This
caused a sensation and necessitated Mr.
Smith's retirement fiom the ministry.
Yebterday the judge ot the circuit court ot
Anderson district granted Jlrs. Smith a
divorce.

AU31Y HKCOltJ >
'

Krimthi of the Klelith Cuviilry Duos fliu-
M'ork

-

ut I on Mieriilun.
CHICAGO , Oct. H. Tlie firing on the Fort

Sheridan range yeslciday was confined to
the army carbine competition. Corponil-
Uevlns of the Tenth cavalry Is In tlie lend
with a score of 400. Of the distinguished
marksmen , the highest score has been made
by Corporal Hciyle of the Fourth cavarly.
Sergeant Griffiths ot the Eighth cavalry
broke the iirmy record for a single run ,
scoring 175 out of a possible 175.

HAWAII'S QUKKS

Humor In Clrc-nliitlim to ch.it KfTcct In
Honolulu.-

VICTORIA.
.

. B. C. . Oct. 14.Before the
Arawa left Honolulu a rumor was In cir-
culation

¬

that Queen Lllluoknianl had gone
crazy. The report Is not credited , al-

though
¬

for several days she had not left
( he house she Is occupying

I> itrinir IVat ofun I niclMinmn. I

POUQIIKKEPSIE. N. TT. . Oct 14.CapUln
Montague W , Martin , a young Kngllsh of-
llcer

-
, who came to New York -with n body

of Knsllsh cavalry last winter. Jumped
from 1'oughkeepsle bridge to the water , 130
feet below. He was picked up In an uncon-
scious

¬

condition after a few moments. He
was revived with some dlfllculty , nnd
was found Una he had suffered a sllgh
wrench ot the right knee , but he was ap-
parently

¬

uninjured In any other way. The
jump. It Is said , was made on a wager.

Matt Daughcrty li at the Merchants.
F , C. Wilson of Anselmo Is visiting In th

city.
The "Hush City" company are stopping a

the Mlllard.
3. H. H. Clark arrived in the city las

night and registered at the Mlllard.
Summer Wallace ot Rochester , N , H , , Is a

guest of A. W. Wattles and wlfo at the Mil

lard.Mrs.
. C , C. nuck has returned from Kan-

cas City , where she saw the Priests' of Palla-
parade. .

Misses Ida and Mamlo Nobles of Salt Lak
arrived In the city yesterday and are stop-
ping sLthe Mercer-

.Nolra

.

K u ut thfi Hotoli.-
At

.

the Murray A. D , Sears , Grand Island
At taa Mlllard-C. E. Presson , T, M-

.Cooke. . Lincoln.-
At

.
the Arcade M. M. Morrieeey , Lincoln

J. C OsDOrn , Hale ; H. 0. Smith , II. V. Tern
pie , Lexington ,

At the IlarCerr-Mr. and Mrs. Hayden an-
family. . Mrs. W. Pattlerion , Lincoln ; H
Richmond , York ,

At the I'm ton : A. D. Jackson , A , T. Oal-
loway , NellKh ; J , K. Crocker , Kearney ; A. S-

TibbetU , Lincoln.
At the nellono C. W. Seymour and wife

Nebraska City ; K. 0. Matteson , Button ; C. J-

Turner. . Falrfleld ; L. L. Hurrell , Fremont
E. J. T cart , Oretna ; Ed Fid I a r, Lincoln
William Ebrlght , Nebraska City.-

At
.

Ihe Merchants R. St. Clalr , Holdrege
J. 8. Hoagland , N. F , Truesdell. Nortt-
t'latte ; D. 8 , Nicholson and city , Madison
J. II. Mouuhman , Lincoln ; Jartibi D. Greene
Nebraika Oily ; F. B. Wheeler , Beatrice
V. M. Street , Nebraska City. "

THE CREDIT OF NEBRASKA"

' The Moral and the Mercenary View of the
State Campaign.i-

lR

.

| , E , ROSEWATER TO SPEAK IN OMAII-

IVIll AitilreM the llii lnr .Men of tlio Com-
munity

¬

at llojr Ojicni llotisoVoiliici -

gi October
Hie J'eojiln llule ?"

Mr. K. Rosewatcr will address tha business
nen of this community Wednesday evening ,

October. 17 , at 8 o'clock.-
Doyd's

.
opera house has been secured tor.-

ho occasion , A certain portion ot the
lotiso will bo reserved for gentlemen with
heir ladles.-

Mr.
.

. Rosewatcr will discuss "The Credit ol
Nebraska The Moral and Mercenary Vlow-

t the State Campaign. "
Every business man who feels an Interest

n the result of Iho state election Is Invited.-

Vill

.

, Tour llllnoli , Missouri , Mtchlfrnn anil
Now Vork lit Onre.

BLOOMINGTON , III. , Oct. 14. Vice Prcsl-
Ictil

-
Stevenson arrived In this city Saturday

night and will leave In the morning for
'arls , 111. , where he will speak tomorrow.-
Io

.
will speak In Illinois alt the week and

ivIII deliver an address In St. Louis on Satur-
day

¬

night. He will also make ten speeches
n Missouri on the 22d and 23d. Crossing
he sta to In a private car , he will make a

similar tour In Now York on the ZCth and
27th. On the 20th he will speak at Da-
'roll

-
, Mich. ; on the 31st al Peorla ; on the.st of November In Jollet , 111. ; the 2d In

Chicago ; 3d In Springfield and Decatur.-

JV'KINLKY

.

AT I1OJ1K.

(! l cn a <lr nu Koreptlon liy tlio Cltlzena
lit Hid Own Stntn.

TOLEDO , Oct. 14. Yesterday Governor
ilcldnley returned to his own state. He

was given a welcome home that was entirely
n keeping with the splendid receptions he

has met abroad , He spoke at Pauldtng In-

ho afternoon to a largo audience , composed
mainly of the farmers of Pauldlng and the
adjoining counties , and after the meeting hewas conycyed on a special train to Toledo ,
sloping en-route nt Defiance , Napoleon andLiberty , and making a short speech at eachplace. This morning the governor went to
Columbus.

WILSON IN WKST VJHGIXIA.-

vcloplng

.

.lildrcases Four Thouimnd Democrats nnil [

nn Ovation. I

MOROANTOWN , W. Va. , Oct. 14. Not
oss than four thousand West Virginia , and
'ennsylvatila democrats listened to the rcd-

dross delivered yesterday by Hon. W. L-
.Wilson.

.

. llefore ho had spoken half an
hour a sudden renewal of the heavy storm
of the early morning compelled him to bring
his remarks to a premature close. In theevening the university students entertained
Mr. Wilson al a banquet , where. In reply te-
a toast , he made a brief address of a non-
political

-
character-

.Itutler
.

IVopIe A ! ilrosaril liy Tliuriton.
DAVID CITY , Oct. 14. ( Special. ) The

largest political gathering ever held in 11 ut-
ler

-
county was the opening rally of the re-

publicans
¬

, held here yesterday. Delegations
from nearly all the precincts were In theprocession , which formed and marched to
the depot to escort John M. Thuraton , thespeaker. The procession -was over a. quarter
of a mile In length , and three cornet and onemartial band added enthusiasm to the march.Tha opera house was filled to Its utmost ca-
pacity.

¬
. Hon. Ocorgo Sheesley presided and

introduced the David City Glee club , which
rendered a couple of choice songa. Thespeaker presented the tariff and silver ques ¬
tions{ In a very comprehensive manner. Mr.

, after speaking two hours , left for
Soward.

11-4 U

OMAHA , Oct. 13. To the Editor ot The I

Dee : There Is considerable opposition de-1
against the republican nominee for

county attorney , from the fact that It Is al ¬
leged that he has pledged himself to appoint
Phil Winters as his chief assistant In case
he Is elected. This Is part of the combina ¬
tion effected to defeat Jacob Kaley for a re-
nomlnation

-
, and Haley's friends resent the

work of Ihe Seventh and Ninth ward Jobbers
In such strong terms that Mr. Baldrldge will
flntl enemies in his own party ranks.

SENTINEL-
.Ilolcomb

.

imcl Denver nt Illulr.-
13LAIR.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 14. (Special Telegram. )

Judge Holcomb and D. Clem Deaver spoke
hero last night to a. largo attendance. Judge
Holcomb was not much In the mood to speak ,
having spoken at Arlington during the after ¬
noon.

Everybody Is anxious to hear Hon. Dave
Mercer and Hon , John M. Thurston , who are
billed for Blair Saturday.-

Divlii"
.

llri > w u Crowd.
LYONS , Neb. , Oct. 14. (Special. ) Hon. J.-

M.
.

. Devlno , populist candidate far congressIn
the Third district , spoke twice yesterday in
this cuunty , at Dccatur at 3 p. m. , nnd atthis place In the evening. There was a. good
turnout at each place , nnd all listened at ¬

tentively to what he had to say on the sliver
question.

DPIIlln Spi-iik nt IVinlir.-
PCND1JR.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 14. (Special. ) Hon.
J. M. Devlno , populist candidate for congress
frem this (Third ) district , delivered a three
hours address to a large audience at Welsen'a
opera house last evening , There was con-
siderable

¬

enthusiasm manifested-

.t'llllLlHl'V

.

Ml I'M |H Ut. Mtcllfldlcl-
.LITCHKIELD

.
, N'cb. , Oct. 14. ( Special. )

Hon. M. A. Daugherty spoke to a large and
enthusiastic gathering here last night. He
was accompanied by Captain Joseph Illack ,
republican candidate for state senator from
this district. ,

Wllh | rovr from thn Iluco.-
nUTTD.

.

. Neb. , Oct. It (Special. ) Prank
Burbank withdrew from the race for county
attorney. The republican nominee , W. J.
Wills , will fill the vacancy on the tic-

ket.Hood'

.

ii'e'

KO

| T"-

U.

* ,> < VV'X" ' . VA. ssmxii
. F, O , llolco and llauyhl-

erHe Can7! Live
Slid my Irtendt nnd neighbor ! . 1 had y - | 3
p pla 19 rears ; physlcUni iud change of-

cllnulo did not help me. liut Hood's Siriap-

aHood's

-

Sarsa-
parilla

-
JL JL %% %

rill* did mo more eood S7rf- -
than all tha doctoring. § UJTCS
I etn now tit , ileep and m
MidwoA. Myd&ushter'V* *'
Bho hid dlitrui and rhtumatlim. Hood's Bar
aaparllla , mad her tout , well nnd healthy. U-

V, 0. ItCKJt , l' Lr l w , Ksnui,
PIIIB ' purely vegetable , ud do-

aot purge , pain or gripe. Bold by all clrngclsti.

There Is !

Tlicro Is-

Ono[ great dangerous American
trouble , and that isBrlght'adis-
ease of thokidnoys.

There Is-

Scarcely u man or woman that
does not have symptoms of it-
at certain periods or tlio lifo-

.Hic

.

re IB-

No
.

mis taking those symptoms ,
They are dullness , headaches ,
indefinite pains bearing down ,
unnatural urine , brick dust and
burning.

The re la-

But ono thing to do upon the
approach of the first signs , and
that is : use the only standard
remedy lor those troubles in
the world.

There Is-

But one known , positive pro-
ventitivo

-
of Blight's disease ,

and that is Warner's Safe Cure.
There Is-

No possible danger ifyou oaro-
iully

-
observe the first symp ¬

toms and take this great Safe
-Cure in time.

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAUJSE.C-
IJIIE8

.
AK1I I'ltEVBNTU

Gelds , doughs , Sore Throats , Influenza , Brou-
ohit's

-
, Pneumotiia , Swelling of the

Joints , Lumbago , Inflammations ,

RHEUMATISM , NEURALGIA ,
FnOSTBITES , CHILBLAINS , HEADACHE ,

TOOTHACHE , ASTHMA ,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CUIIICH THU AVOUST I'AINfl In from ono totwenty inlnutt *. NOT ONi : HOI'H nflcr rcndlnir

1AIN.
tills ndlcrllseinclit ncctl aii > ono fciUFKUIl WITH
| ! K | >VIJ-'H iln.iilIlillof In 11 Mire J'liro forJSvory I'uiii , Spriiiu , llrulao * , 1'iilin In tlioDark. Client or I.llilb" . It urn * tiln ( lr.it-

HiMl U tl mil ) PAIN KKMKDV.
That Instantly elops ( lie ind t excruclitln ?pains , nllnjH Inflanmllon. nnd ciircn congestion ! ,whether of tlie I.unRx , Ktmnacli , llowcl.i , or otherelamltt or oig-ans , by one application.A half to a tp.iioonful) to Imlf n tumbler ofatervfll In a. few mlnutex euro Cramps , !? rifl&,ma Hour Slomnch. IU-iirlbuiii , Ncrvoumioxa ,HletiplenanMs , Sick IT.piiil.icho , Diarrhea , Dyscn *U-ry , Cello , Flatulency nnJ nil Internal pnln *.TJiore In not n rcmudlnt ngcnt In all the worltlthut Mill cure mln nndnrrue nil othrr Ma ¬larious , Itlltotia nnd i tlu r fuli-rg nldctl by JtAIJ-VAVH -

IIUMKr.-
Fjfty

1III.S
.

, eo quickly as HAUWAT'S UA-OY -

cents pjr battlo. Sjld DJJjiat;

18 THE BEST.
NOSQUCAKIN-

O..CORDOVAN
.

.
FRENCH&JNAMEliEDCALf : '

EXTRA FINE.
*2l.5BOYSSCHOOLSHfl 9L

otai"i. .
.SEND FOR CATALO-
GUEWI'DOUCLAS- ,

BROCKTON , MASS.Yon enn unvc money by wcnrjna IhoW. L. Douclao S3.OO Shoe.Ilecnmr. mo nro the largest manufacturer ** rHill gradual shoes la the world , nnd Buoraalco Ihelrraluo by stamping the name anil price on thbottom , which protect you against high prices ouUIhe middleman's profits. Our ihtws equal cuitomirork la style, ea <y fllllng and -nearlng qtialldei-.Voharothctn .void everywhere at lower prlctaforthe vnlnoKlvcn lh n uny other make. Take no tub.ftltule. It your dealer cannot supply jrou. rrocau.Sold by-
A. . W. Bowman Co. , 117 N. 16th.C. J. Carlson. 1213 N 24th.EliesSvonson , 2003 N. 24th.Ignntz Nowmnn , 424 S. 13th.W. W. Flalior , 2925 LoavonwormKelly , Stlgor & CoFarnam & 15thT. A' Crosay , 25OO N Bt. So. Omaha

Mill Dentist ,

Pax to u Block ,
10th and F.irii.im

Painless Extraction of Teoth-PainlessFilling
Full not tcclli 000. SllvcrflMines 100.Gold '.' , Pure$ .00 Gold CrowiiH $0 ou per tooth and at-lachmuiiL -

Telcphono 1085.
Lady Attendant. Ucrman Spokon.-

USB

.

DJI. DAILIST'S TOOTH POWDB-

K.flfDolfl's

.

BromoBelerg.Pii-
lomll.l

.
cnratlrn ncont fcr Ncrroun or SickHeadache , Uraln Dibbuitlon HleenlMmeiu ,.special or cenornl Meurnlnlafalioior Itheulunttim , Goat , Klduo ? llisordoneld ! >

I I IH. AnamU. Antldoto for Alcoholicand other UICOSMM. 1'rlco , 10 , ISandOJwmU ,Ktlerroscent.
THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.

J 151 S. Western Avenue. CHICAGO.
For lale rir el ! orruggliU. Omah-

a.AMTJSHiM

.

KNTS-

.BOYD'R
.

ALLISJOF-E7ENTHE
OYOLONE ,

Oct. 1410 , 16-

QUB II ege'8 Idyllic rarce Comedy ,

BUSH CITY
"A GLIMPSE OF PERFECT JOY. "

Lnushter nimolced Jjy Nathan * & Itulcer Jo .Coyne , Jolm Ollroy , II. J. Gallasher Kriinlc
CXUrlen. Adelaide llandall. llerrl Osbourhe .

Hart , Cl.Ulln Htnlcis. '
1'iescnteil with a wealth of elaborate scenlo.nieilmnlcal and cyclonlu effects.

Under direction of-
TITOS. . II , DAVJB and WM. T.

Sale opens Saturday mornlnu at usual nrlceSCATS AT CKNT8 BACH. '

IBrHST ,
a B , XHANIt Bt> VKXTN.

Telephone 1331.

TONIC IIT
The original r.nd picturesque play,

A CRA.CKER JACK.-
a

.
the TJirllllnir Bword Combat. Ho tli *ee Old Hports. See tha Oklaliuina llouinori.tlia i'unny Court Iloom-

.Jlntlnee
.

Wednesd-

ay.15th
.

ST. THEATER.
POPULAR PRRES-23BiuiiI| : fX ) Cents.Tt-U-plio lf>

31..UMBN
INO

. . . . Tlio Only
TJIUItsllilV

Ono . . . .
, OUT. 18

JOSEPH A. OTT,
Iu the fun n lest of nil the Into day farce'

THL STAR GAZKR.
, , Mntlnuo Saturday ,

FINU COLl-KOTION OP

Oil and Water Color Paintings

And Other Works of Art.
Now on exhibition In th*

I'UIIMO MUItAUY IIUH.L'INO
Open dally (rscept HumUy ) t a.m. to 19 P.W.Open Sunday frum 12 nu tu I o , in.Admtifton n cent *.


